gq̈¤R l¤W dc̈B̈©d

Our TBI Haggadah
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Haggadah - dc̈B̈©d
The word Haggadah means "the telling" and is the name given to the text used to
navigate the various rites and rituals of the Pesach seder. One of the most central
mitzvot (commandments) of Pesach is the directive (Exodus 13:8) to tell the story of
the Exodus to your children. This provides us with the inspiration for our annual
"telling" and retelling.
The seder is comprised of many sections, rituals and customs, each of which
are explained throughout the Haggadah in a bold blue. We encourage the seder
leader to enhance the experience of those present by sharing these explanations.
The seder is designed to engage all those present in meaningful ways, and invites us to
participate through song, recitation, thought and discussion. The instructions for
these rituals can be found in red throughout the Haggadah.
As we “tell” the traditional story of the Exodus, we encourage all at the seder to think
about the themes of slavery and freedom, that comprise our seder, in a modern
setting and augment the traditional seder with a retelling that is meaningful and
relevant to us today. Modern song and discussion points are highlighted throughout
the Haggadah and we encourage you to supplement these with your own family
traditions.
Our TBI Haggadah is filled with explanations and translations of the entire seder.
Included is transliteration of the entire seder, to ensure that everyone can participate
in the Pesach traditions.

We thank the Progressive Jewish Cultural Fund for their support of this significant
liturgical resource and invite you to share it with family and friends.
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Chameitz Search - u¥
ng̈

z©wic§
¦A

On the evening before Pesach, gather the household together and recite the following
blessing before searching for all remaining chameitz (leaven).

,Epi¥dŸl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
,eiz̈Ÿev§ n¦ A§ EpẄc¦
§w x¤W£̀ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤
.u¥ng̈ xEr¦A Epë¦ve§

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech ha’olam, asher kidshanu b'mitzvotav,
vetzivanu bi-ur chameitz.

Blessed are you, Eternal our God, Ruler of the Universe, who hallows us with mitzvot,
commanding us to eliminate chameitz.
Once the search is complete, recite the following declaration which symbolically and
spiritually nullifies all unknown chameitz and relinquishes it from your ownership:

i¦zEWx¦
§a `M̈¦`C§ dr̈i¦ng£ ©e `xi¦
¨ ng£ l’M
,D¥Y¦fg£ `l̈CE
§ D¥Y¦fg£ C©
,D¥Yn¦ g£ `l̈CE
§ D¥Yn¦ g£ C©
,D¥Yx©
§ra¦ `l̈cE
§ D¥Yx©
§ra¦ C§
x¥wt§ d¤ i¥ed¡l¤ e§ l¥hÄ¦l
.`r̈x©
§`c§ `x§
¨t©rM§

Kol chamirah vachamia d’ika virshuti
dachazitei ud’la chazitei,
dachamitei ud’la chamitei,
d’viartei ud’la viartei,
libatel v’lehevei hefker
keafra d’arah.

All leaven or anything leavened which is in my possession, which I have neither seen
nor removed, and about which I am unaware, shall be considered nullified and
ownerless as the dust of the earth.
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Havdalah - dl̈c̈§ad
©
Havdalah precedes the Pesach seder when it falls after Shabbat on
Saturday evening.
The introduction to the Havdalah consists of nine joyful biblical verses which
set the tone for a hopeful and joyous week to come, followed by a series of
blessings over wine, spices and light, and concludes with a blessing of
separation and a few final songs.
Introductory Prayer
Fill your Havdalah cup to the brim, to the point that the wine actually spills over. Lift
it into the cupped fingers of your right hand. Light the braided Havdalah candle.

.cg̈§t ¤̀ `Ÿl§e g©ha§ ¤̀ ,i¦zr̈EW§i l¥̀ d¥Pd¦
.dr̈EWi¦l i¦l i¦d§i©e ,ï§i Dï zx§
¨n¦fe§ i¦G’r i¦M
oFUÜ§A m¦in© m¤Ya§ `© W
§E
.dr̈EW§id© i¥p§i©rO© n¦
,dr̈EW§id© ïi©l
.dl̈¤Q ,L¤zk̈x¦
§a L§O©r l©r
,EpÖ¦r zF`ä§v ï§i
.dl̈¤q ,aŸw£r©i i¥dŸl¡` Ep¨Ÿl aB̈§Un¦
.KÄ g© h¥ŸA mc̈¨` ix§
¥W`© ,zF`ä§v ï§i
,dr̈i¦WFd ï§i
.Ep¥̀ x’
§wÎmFi§a Ep¥p£r©i K¤lO¤ d©
dxF`
¨ dz̈§id̈ micEd§
¦ I©l
¦ e§
;xẅi¦e oUÜ§e dg̈§nU
.Epl̈ d¤id§ Y¦ o¥M
.`ẍ§w ¤̀ ï§i m¥Wa§ E ,`V̈¤̀ zFrEW§i qFM

Hinei El y’shuati, evtach v’lo efchad.
Ki ozi v’zimrat Yah Adonai, vay’hi li lishuah.
Ush’avtem mayim b’sason
Mima’ainei hay’shuah.
LAdonai hay’shuah,
Al amcha virchatecha, selah.
Adonai tz’vaot imanu,
Misgav lanu Elohei Yaakov, selah.
Adonai tz’vaot, ashrei adam botei-ach bach.
Adonai hoshiah,
haMelech ya’aneinu v’yom kor’einu
La’Y’hudim hay’tah Orah
v’simchah v’sason vikar;
Kein tih’yeh lanu.
Kos y’shuot esa, uv’sheim Adonai ekra.

Behold the God who gives me triumph! I am confident, unafraid, for God is my
strength and might, and has been my deliverance. Joyfully shall you draw water from
the fountains of triumph, deliverance is God’s; Your blessing be upon Your people,
selah!
Adonai Tz’vaot is with us; the God of Jacob is our haven, selah. Adonai Tz’vaot, happy
is the one who trusts in You. O God, grant victory! May the Sovereign answer us
when we call. The Jews enjoyed light and gladness, joy and honor. So may it be for us.
I raise the cup of deliverance and invoke the name of the Eternal One.
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Blessing 1: Wine
Lift the wine but do not drink until after the Blessing of Separation.

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
.o¤t«B̈d© ix§
¦R `xFA
¥ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech haolam, borei p’ri hagafen.

Praise to you, Eternal our God, Sovereign of the universe, Creator of the fruit of the
vine.
Blessing 2: Spices
Lift the spice box.

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
.mi¦nÜ§a i¥pi¦n `xFA
¥ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech haolam, borei minei v’samim.

Praise to you, Eternal our God, Sovereign of the universe, Creator of varied spices.
Blessing 3: Light
Raise the Havdalah candle.

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
.W¥̀ d̈ ixF`§
¥ n `xFA
¥ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech haolam, borei m’orei ha’eish.

Praise to you, Eternal our God, Sovereign of the universe, Creator of the lights of fire.
Blessing 4: Light
Raise the Havdalah candle.

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤
,lFg§l Wc¤Ÿw« oi¥A lic§
¦an© d©
,K¤WŸ«g§l xF` oi¥A
,mi¦O©rl̈ l¥̀ x§
¨W¦i oi¥A
z¤WW
«¥ l§ i¦ri¦aW
§ d© mFi oi¥A
.d¤W£rn© d© i¥n§i
,ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
.lFg§l Wc¤Ÿw« oi¥A lic§
¦an© d©

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech haolam,
hamavdil bein kodesh l’chol,
bein or l’choshech,
bein Yisrael la’amim,
bein yom hashvi’i l’sheishet
y’mei hama’aseh.
Baruch Atah, Adonai,
hamavdil bein kodesh l’chol.

Praise to You, Eternal our God, Sovereign of the universe, who distinguishes between
the holy and ordinary, between light and dark, between Israel and the nations,
between the seventh day and the six days of work. Praise to You, Eternal One, who
distinguishes between the holy and ordinary.
Sip the wine.
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Final Songs
Extinguish the Havdalah candle in the remaining wine or grape juice,
while the following passages are sung or said:

,lFg§l WcŸ¤w oi¥A lic§
¦an© d©
,lFg§n¦i `Ed Epi¥z`Ÿhg©
,lFg©M d¤Ax©§i Ep¥Rq§ k© e§ Ep¥rx©§f
.dl̈§il̈©A mi¦ak̈FM©ke§
... aFh ©rEaẄ

Hamavdil bein kodesh l’chol ,
Chatoteinu hu yimchol,
zareinu v’chaspeinu yarbeh kachol,
v’chakochavim balailah.
Shavua tov ...

May the one who distinguishes between the holy and the ordinary pardon our sins,
and multiply our offspring and our possessions as grains of sand and as stars at
night.
A good week, a week of peace, may gladness reign and joy increase.

,i¦AW
§ Y¦ d© Edï¦l ¥̀ ,`i¦ap̈©d Edï¦l ¥̀
`Faï Epi«n¥ ï§A dx¥
¨dn§ A¦ .icr̈§
¦ l¦bd© Edï¦l ¥̀
.c¦ec̈ o¤A g© i¦Wn̈ m¦r Epi¥l ¥̀

Eliyahu haNavi, Eliyahu haTishbi,
Eliyahu haGiladi.Bimheirah b’yameinu yavo
eileinu im Mashiach ben David.

May Elijah the prophet, Elijah the Tishbite, Elijah the Gileadite come to us quickly in
our day heralding redemption.
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The Candles - aFh

mFi lW¤ x¥p

Before the seder formally begins, we kindle the Festival (and Shabbat) candles.

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
,eiz̈Ÿev§ n¦ A§ EpẄc¦
§w x¤W£̀ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤
x¥p wi¦lc©
§dl§ Epë¦ve§
.aFh mFi (l¤We§ zÄ©W) l¤W

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech ha’olam, asher kidshanu b'mitzvotav,
vetzivanu lehadlik neir
shel (Shabbat v’shel) yom tov.

Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the Universe, who hallows us with mitzvot,
commanding us to kindle the (Shabbat and) Festival lights.
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The Seder Table
To keep the seder you must prepare a few things. On the table you need:
• A pitcher of water, a bowl and a towel
• A small dish of salt water
• Three unbroken sheets of matzah and a matzah cover
• A kiddush cup for wine
• A kiddush cup for Elijah.

You need a Seder Plate. If you do not have a specially-made plate, any large,
attractive plate will do.
1)"©rŸex§f" - z’roa- a roasted lamb or chicken bone with most of the meat removed. It
also represents the meal our ancestors ate the night before they left for Egypt and the
blood they placed on the door posts of their homes. It will not be eaten.
2) "dv̈i¥
A" - baitzah- a hard-boiled egg, representing the festival offering brought to
the Temple years ago at this time. The roundness of the egg also represents the
continuous cycle of nature’s seasons.
3) "xŸexn̈" - maror - horseradish and/or romaine lettuce, for use as the bitter herbs,
representing the bitterness of our ancestors slavery in Egypt.
4) "z¤
qŸx£
«g" - charoset - a paste made of apples, pears, nuts and wine, representing the
mortar used by the slaves. We'll be dipping the bitter herbs in this.
5) "q©
tx©
§M" - karpas - a vegetable, such as spring onion, parsley or potato, representing
the spring season. When dipped into salt water, the karpas will be used to represent
the tears of the slaves.
6) "zx¤
¤fg£ " - chazeret - more bitter herbs, representing the harshness of slavery. This
will be used in the matzah-maror sandwich.
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The Seder -

xc¥
¤qd̈

Pesach is all about freedom and celebration, but that does not mean we can
go crazy and do whatever we want. Actually, Pesach is one of the most
organised and planned celebrations in the Jewish calendar, and each year we
experience and celebrate our freedom by following a sequence of fifteen
defined and ordered steps. We call it the seder or "order."
The fifteen steps are:

Sanctify

Kadesh

Cleanse

Urchatz

Entree

Karpas

Break

Yachatz

Tell

Magid

Wash

Rachtza

Blessing

Motzi

Matzah

Matzah

Bitter

Maror

Wrap

Korech

Set the Table

Shulchan Orech

Hidden

Tzafun

Bless

Barech

Praise

Hallel

Accepted

Nirtzah
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WC©
¥w
u©gxE§
q©Rx©
§M
u©g©i
ci¦Bn©
dv̈§gẍ
`i¦vFn
dS̈©n
xFxn̈
KxFM
¥
KxFr
¥ og̈§lWª
oEtv̈
KxÄ
¥
l¥Nd©
dv̈x¦
§p

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Our Passover Things
(Tune: Favourite Things)
Cleaning and cooking and so many dishes,
Out with the chameitz, no pasta, no knishes,
Fish that’s gefilted, horseradish that stings;
These are a few of my favourite things.

Matzah and karpas and chopped up charoset,
Shank bones and kiddush and Yiddish neuroses,
An aunt who kvetches, an uncle who sings;
These are a few of my favourite things.

Motzi and maror and trouble with Pharaoh,
Famines and locusts and slaves with wheelbarrows,
Matzah balls floating and eggshell that clings,
These are a few of my favourite things.

When the plagues strike, when the lice bite,
When we’re feeling sad,
We simply remember our Passover things, and then we don’t feel so bad.
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Sanctify - Kadesh - WC©
¥w 1.
First Cup - the Cup of Sanctification
The Kiddush is the blessing that helps us to sanctify
Shabbat and the festivals and to make these moments in
time holy. Traditionally, before Kiddush is recited we fill
our glass to overflowing to thank God for our abundance of
blessings.

The first cup of wine is poured and we raise our cup,
beginning with the following declaration:
Males recite:

z©ev§ n¦ m¥Iw© l§ oÖEf§nE ok̈En i¦p§pd¦
.zFqFM r©Ax©
§`n¥ dp̈FW`x¦ qFM

Hineni muchan um’zuman l’kayem mitzvat
kos rishona mei-arba kosot.

Females recite:

m¥Iw© l§ z¤pO¤ Ef§nE dp̈k̈En i¦p§pd¦
.zFqFM r©Ax©
§`n¥ dp̈FW`x¦ qFM z©ev§ n¦

Hineni muchanah um’zumenet l’kayem
mitzvat kos rishona mei-arba kosot.

Here I am, ready to perform the mitzvah of the first cup of wine and dedicate this
whole evening “to telling the story of the miracles and wonders that were performed
for our ancestors in Egypt on the night of the 15th of the month of Nisan” more than
3200 years ago. This is what the Torah commands us: “Remember the day of your
Exodus from Egypt”.
(Ex. 13:3; Maimonides, Chametz 7:1)
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The full Kiddush is recited:
On Shabbat we begin here:

:i¦XX
¦ d© mFi x¤wŸa i¦d§i©e ax¤
¤r i¦d§i©e

Vay’hi erev vay’hi voker yom hashishi.

And there was evening and there was morning, the sixth day.

ux¨
¤`d̈§e m¦in© Ẍ©d ENª
k§i©e
:m¨`ä§v-l’ke§
,i¦ri¦aX
§ d© mFI©A mi¦dŸl¡` l©k§i©e
,dÜr̈ x¤W£̀ FY§k`©ln§
,i¦ri¦aX
§ d© mFI©A zŸAW
§ ¦i©e
:dÜr̈ x¤W£̀ FY§k`©ln§ -l’Mn¦
,i¦ri¦aX
§ d© mFi-z¤̀ mi¦dŸl¡` Kxä§
¥ i©e
,FzŸ` WC©
¥w§i©e
,FY§k`©ln§ -l’Mn¦ z©aẄ Fa i¦M
:zFU£r©l mi¦dŸl¡` `xÄ-x¤
¨ W£̀

Vay’chulu hashamayim v’haaretz
v’chol tz’vaam.
Vay’chal Elohim bayom hashvi-i,
m’lachto asher asah,
vayishbot bayom hashvi-i
mikol m’lachto asher asah.
Vay’varech Elohim et yom hashvi-i,
vay’kadeish oto,
ki vo shavat mikol m’lachto,
asher bara Elohim laasot.

The heaven and the earth were finished, and all their array.
On the seventh day God finished the work that God had been doing,
And God ceased on the seventh day from all the work that had been done.
Then God blessed the seventh day and made it holy, because on it God ceased from
making all the work of creation.

Full Kiddush begins here. Some may choose to recite just the first line.

,Epi¥dŸl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
.o¤tB̈©d ix§
¦R `xFA
¥ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech haolam, borei p’ri hagafen.

Praise to You, Eternal our God, Sovereign of the universe, Creator of the fruit of the
vine.
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,Epi¥dŸl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
EpÄ x©gÄ x¤W£̀ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤
,oFWl̈-l’Mn¦ Epn̈§nFx§e ,mr̈-l’Mn¦
.eiz̈Ÿev§ n¦ A§ EpẄC¦
§we§
,Epi¥dŸl¡` ï§i Epl̈-o¤YY¦ ©e
mic£
¦rFn (E dg̈Ep§n¦l zFzÄ©W) dä£d`© A§
oFUÜ§l mi¦Pn© §fE mi¦Bg© ,dg̈§nU
¦ l§
(mFi-z¤̀§e d¤fd© zÄ©Xd© ) mFi-z¤̀
,Ep«z¥ Ex¥g o©n§f ,d¤Gd© zFv©Od© b©g
.m¦ix§
¨vn¦ z©`i¦vi¦l x¤k¥f ,WcŸ¤w `ẍ§wn¦
Ÿ§WC¦
©w Epz̈F`§e Ÿx©
§gä Epä i¦M
(zÄ©We§) mi¦n©rd̈-l’Mn¦
(oFvx§
¨aE dä£d`© A§ ) L«W
¤ c’
§w ic£
¥rFnE
.EpŸ§lg© §pd¦ oFUÜ§aE dg̈§nU
¦ A§
WC©
¥wn§ ,ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
.mi¦Pn© §fd© e§ l¥̀ x§
¨U¦i (§e zÄ©Wd© )

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech haolam, asher bachar banu
mikol-am, v’rom’manu mikol lashon,
v’kid’shanu b’mitzvotav.
Vatiten lanu, Adonai Eloheinu,
b’ahavah (Shabatot limnuchah u) mo-adim
l’simchah, chagim uz’manim l’sason,
et yom (HaShabbat hazeh v’et yom)
Chag HaMatzot hazeh, z’man cheiruteinu,
mikra kodesh, zecher litziat Mitzrayim.
Ki vanu vacharta v’otanu kidashta
mikol ha’amim (v’Shabbat)
umo-adei kodsh’cha (b’ahavah uv’ratzon)
b’simcha uv’ratzon hinchaltanu.
Baruch Atah, Adonai, m’kadeish
(HaShabbat v’) Yisrael v’haz’manim.

Praise to You, Eternal our God, Sovereign of the universe, who has chosen us from
among the peoples, exalting us by hallowing us with mitzvot. In Your love, Eternal
our God, You have given us (Shabbatot of rest), feasts of gladness, and seasons of joy:
this (Shabbat day and this) Festival of Pesach, season of our freedom, a sacred
occasion, a remembrance of the Exodus from Egypt. For You have chosen us from all
the peoples and consecrated us to Your service, and given us (Shabbat, a sign of love
and favor, and) the Festivals, a time of gladness and joy.
Blessed are You, God, who sanctifies (the Shabbat and) Israel and the festive seasons.
The Shehecheyanu is recited on the first night of Pesach.

,Epi¥dŸl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
Epn̈§Iw¦ e§ Epï¡gd¤ W
¤ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤
.d¤Gd© o©n§G©l Epr̈i¦Bd¦ e§

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech ha-olam, shehecheyanu ve'kiyemanu
v'higi-anu laz’man hazeh.

Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the universe, for giving us life, for
sustaining us, and for enabling us to reach this season.
We drink the first cup of wine, leaning to the left.
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Cleanse - Urchatz - u©gxE
§

2.

We begin our Seder with a ceremonial handwashing. The Talmud teaches us
that we do this because it is an unusual activity which prompts children to
ask questions. The very name Haggadah means "telling," as the goal of the
seder is to arouse curious questions from all present, and provide satisfying
answers.
We wash and dry our hands without saying a blessing.

Entree - Karpas - q©Rx©
§M 3.
The vegetable reminds us of Spring and the salt water reminds us of the tears
shed by our ancestors while in Egyptian slavery.

We take a green vegetable and dip it into salt water.
We say a blessing before eating the karpas.

,Epi¥dŸl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
.dn̈c̈£̀ d̈ ix§
¦R `xFA
¥ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln¤

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech ha-olam, borei p'ri ha-adamah.

Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the universe, who creates the fruit of the
earth.

Break - Yachatz - u©g©i 4.
The leader ceremonially breaks the middle matzah into two and leaves one piece in the
matzah cloth. The other piece, which is to be the afikoman, is removed and hidden.
We will look for this later!
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Tell - Magid - ci¦Bn
©

5.

Retelling the story of Exodus from Egypt fulfills one of the mitzvot of Pesach.
We are encouraged to tell the story as though we, ourselves, were freed from
slavery.
Traditional Rabbinic sages’ retellings and interpretations of the Pesach story
explore the themes of The Four Questions, Slavery, The Four Children, Our
Ancestors, The Ten Plagues, Pesach Symbols and the Hallel Psalms.
We draw on the sources of our sages through story, questions, tastes, song
and thought. Some families also include contemporary song, teachings and
discussions of modern slavery in their seder, to ensure that all those present
feel a personal connection to the story of the Exodus.
We begin the Magid by raising the matzot and declaring:

`p̈«z̈d̈§a`© El«k̈£̀ iC¦ `ï§p©r `n̈§g©l `d̈
i¥zi¥i oi¦tk§ C¦ l’M .m¦ix§
«¨vn¦ c§ `r̈x©
§`A§
.g©qt§ ¦ie§ i¥zi¥i Kix§
¦vC¦ l’M ,lFk¥ie§
d¨`Ä©d dp̈Ẅ§l ,`k̈d̈ `Ÿ©Xd̈
,ic§
¥a©r `Ÿ©Xd̈ .l¥̀ x§
¨U¦ic§ `r̈x©
§`A§
:oixFg
¦ i¥pA§ d¨`Ä©d dp̈Ẅ§l

Ha lachma anya di achalu avhatana
b'ara d'Mitzrayim. Kol dichfin yeitei
v'yeichol, kol ditzrich yeitei v'yifsach.
Hashata hacha, l'shanah habaah
b'ara d'Yisrael. Hashata avdei,
l'shanah habaah b'nei chorin.

This is the bread of affliction which our ancestors ate in the land of Egypt. Let all who
are hungry come and eat. Let all who are needy come and celebrate Pesach. At present
we are here; next year may we be in Israel. At present some people are still suffering
as though they are slaves; next year may everyone be free.
We place the matzah back under the matzah cover
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It is important that during the retelling we identify what makes the seder
different from any other family gatherings. Traditionally, the youngest
present asks The Four Questions.
The second cup of wine is poured and the questions asked:

d¤Gd© dl̈§i«©Nd© dP̈©YW
§ ¦P d©n
?zFli¥Nd© l’Mn¦

Mah nishtanah ha-laylah hazeh
mikol ha-leilot?

zFli¥Nd© l’kA§ W
¤
.dS̈©nE u¥ng̈ oi¦lk§ F` Ep«`¨
.dS̈©n FNª
M d¤Gd© dl̈§i«©Nd©

Sheb'chol ha-leilot
anu och'lin chameitz umatzah.
Ha-laylah hazeh kulo matzah.

oi¦lk§ F` Ep«`¨ zFli¥Nd© l’kA§ W
¤
.zFwx§¨i x¨`W
§
.xFxn̈ d¤Gd© dl̈§i«©Nd©

Sheb'chol ha-leilot anu och'lin
sh'ar y'rakot.
Ha-laylah hazeh maror.

oi¦li¦Ah§ n© Ep«`¨ oi¥̀ zFli¥Nd© l’kA§ W
¤
.zg̈¤̀ m©r«R© Eli¦t£̀
.mi¦nr̈§t i¥YW
§ d¤Gd© dl̈§i«©Nd©

Sheb'chol ha-leilot ein anu matbilin
afilu pa-am echat.
Ha-laylah hazeh sh'tei f'amim.

oi¦lk§ F` Ep«`¨ zFli¥Nd© l’kA§ W
¤
.oi¦Aqªn§ oi¥aE oi¦aW
§ Fi oi¥A
.oi¦Aqªn§ Ep«N̈Mª d¤Gd© dl̈§i«©Nd©

Sheb’chol ha-leilot anu okhlim
bein yoshvin uvein m’subin.
Ha-laylah hazeh kulanu m’subin.
Why is this night different from all other nights?
On all other nights we eat chameitz and matzah.
Tonight, why do we eat only matzah?
On all other nights we eat any kind of herbs.
Tonight, why do we eat the bitter herbs?
On all other nights we do not dip even once.
Tonight, why do we dip the greens twice?
On all other nights we eat sitting or reclining.
Tonight, why do we all recline?
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The Rabbinic story continues and turns our focus to the experience of slavery.
Often families use this as an opportunity to reflect on modern issues of
slavery and servitude.

The following reply is recited in unison:

.m¦ix§
«¨vn¦ A§ dŸrx©
§tl§ Epi¦id̈ micä£
¦ r
,mẌ¦n Epi¥dŸl¡` ï§i Ep«¥̀ i¦vFI©e
.dïEh§p ©rFx§«fa¦ E dẅf̈£g cï§A
.m¦ix§
«¨vn¦ z©`i¦vi¦A x¥Rq© l§ Epi«¥lr̈ dë§vn¦
,m¦ix§
«©vn¦ z©`i¦vi¦A x¥Rq© l§ d¤Ax©
§Od© l’ke§
.gÄW§
ªn d¤f ix£
¥d

Avadim hayinu l'Pharoah b'Mitzrayim.
Vayotzi-einu Adonai Eloheinu misham,
b'yad chazakah uvizroa n'tuyah.
Mitzvah aleinu l'sapeir bitzi-at Mitzrayim.
V’chol hamarbeh l'sapeir bitzi-at Mitzrayim,
harei zeh m'shubach.

We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt, but God took us out of there with a mighty hand
and an outstretched arm. Had God not taken our ancestors out of Egypt, then we, our
children and grandchildren would still be enslaved to Pharaoh in Egypt. Even if we all
were wise and perceptive, experienced and versed in Torah, it would still be our duty
to tell about the Exodus from Egypt. Once we were slaves, now we are free people.

.oixŸ¦eg i¥pA§ dŸ©r Epi¦id̈ micä£
¦ r

Avadim hayinu ata benei chorin.

We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt – now we are free.
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Go Down Moses
(Tune: Traditional gospel song, linked with African American slavery)
Chorus
Go down, Moses,
way down in Egypt's Land.
Tell ol' Pharaoh,
to “Let my people go!”
When Israel was in Egypt's Land,
“Let my people go!”
They worked so hard they could not stand,
“Let my people go!”
Chorus
Then God told Moses what to do,
“Let my people go!”
To lead the children of Israel through,
“Let my people go!”
Chorus
So Moses went to Egypt land,
“Let my people go!”
He made King Pharaoh understand,
“Let my people go!”
Chorus
Thus spoke our God, bold Moses said,
“Let my people go!”
If not, I’ll smite your firstborn dead,
“Let my people go!”
Chorus
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Pharaoh, Pharaoh & Oh Listen!
(Popular children’s songs about slavery. Often sung in homes, acting out Moses’ and
Pharoah’s roles in the Exodus story, to help the youngest children connect with the
story and the struggles of slavery.)
Pharaoh, Pharaoh
Pharaoh Pharaoh (Clap Clap!)
Woah baby, let my people go! (Ugh!)
Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah.
A burnin’ bush told me the other day
That I should go to Egypt and say:
“It’s time to let, my people be free
Listen to God if you won’t listen to me!”
Chorus
Well, me and my people, goin’ to the Red Sea,
With Pharaoh’s best army comin’ after me.
I took my staff and stuck it in the sand,
And all of God’s people walked on dry land!
Chorus
Now Pharaoh’s army was a-comin’ too,
So whattaya think that God did do?
Had me take my staff, and clear my throat
And all of Pharaoh’s army did our God smote.

Oh Listen!
Moses:
Oh listen, oh listen,
oh listen King Pharaoh!
Oh listen, oh listen,
please let my people go!
They work too hard all day,
they want to go away.

Chorus

Well, that’s the story of the stubborn goat
King Pharaoh, King Pharaoh,
Pharaoh should’ve known that chariots don’t float.
What do you say?
The lesson is simple, it’s easy to find,
When God says “GO!” you had better mind!
Pharaoh:
No, no, no,
Chorus
I will not let them go!
No, no, no,
I will not let them go!
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The Rabbinic discussion moves to the Commandments to tell the story of
Pesach. This section of our Haggadah comes directly from Talmud and
challenges the service leader to tell the story from Exodus in such a way that
it can be understood and appreciated by all at the table. Traditionally, this is
done through the eyes of the Four Children.
The leader then introduces the story of the four children:

.`Ed KExÄ ,mFwÖ©d KExÄ
.l¥̀ x§
¨U¦i FO©rl§ dxFY
¨ o©zP̈¤W KExÄ
.`Ed KExÄ
.dxFz
¨ dx§
¨AC¦ mi¦pä dr̈Äx©
§` c¤b¤pM§
,mŸ cg̈¤̀§e ,rẄx¨ cg̈¤̀§e ,mk̈g̈ cg̈¤̀
.lF`§Wl¦ ©rcFi
«¥ Fpi¥̀ W
¤ cg̈¤̀§e

Baruch hamakom, Baruch Hu.
Baruch shenatan Torah l'amo Yisrael.
Baruch Hu.
Keneged arba’ah vanim dibrah Torah.
Echad chacham, v'echad rasha, v'echad tam,
v'echad she-eino yodea lishol.

Blessed be the One, blessed be God! Blessed be God who has given the Torah to the
people Israel. Blessed be God! The Torah speaks of four children; a wise one, a wicked
one, a simple one, and one who is not able to ask a question.
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zŸc¥rd̈ dn̈ ?x¥nF` `Ed d©n mk̈g̈
dË¦v x¤W£̀ ,mi¦hR̈§WO¦ d© e§ mi¦Tg©
ªde§
FlÎxn̈¡` dŸ©` s©`e§ ?m¤kz§ ¤̀ Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i
x©g`© oixi¦
¦ ht§ n© oi¥̀ :g©qR¤d© zFk§ld¦ M§
.on̈Fwi¦t£̀ g©qR¤d©

Chacham mah hu omer? Mah ha-eidot
v'hachukim v'hamishpatim, asher tzivah
Adonai Eloheinu etchem? V’af Atah emar lo
k'hilchot haPesach: Ein maftirin achar
haPesach afikoman.

The wise child asks: "What is the meaning of these rules and laws which God has
commanded us?" We answer this child by teaching the laws of Pesach from preparing
the seder all the way to the conclusion of the meal when we eat the afikoman.

dc̈Ÿa£rd̈ dn̈ ?x¥nF` `Ed d©n rẄẍ
.Fl `Ÿl§e m¤kl̈ ?m¤kl̈ z`ŸGd©
,ll̈§Md© o¦n Fn§v©rÎz¤̀ `i¦vFd¤W i¦tl§ E
d¥dw§ d© dŸ©` s©`e§ .xT̈¦rÄ x©tM̈
,d¤f xEa£rA© :FlÎxn̈¡`¤e ,eiP̈¦WÎz¤̀
i¦l ,m¦ix§
«¨vO¦ n¦ i¦z`¥vA§ ,i¦l ï§i dÜr̈
.l¨`§b¦p dïd̈ `Ÿl ,mẄ dïd̈ EN¦` .FlÎ`Ÿl§e

Rashah mah hu omer? Mah ha-avodah
ha-zot lachem? Lachem v’lo lo.
Ul'fi shehotzi et atzmo min hak'lal,
kafar ba-ikar. V'af atah hak’heih
et shinav, ve-emor lo. Ba-avur zeh,
asah Adonai li, b'tzeiti miMitzrayim, li
v'lo lo. Ilu hayah sham, lo hayah nigal.

The wicked child asks: "What does this seder mean to you?" By the words "to you" the
child implies that this seder is only for you. This child does not believe that there is
anything new to learn. We answer this child by explaining that the seder reminds us
of how we were once slaves in Egypt, and how we are now grateful to be free.
Tam mah hu omer? Mah zot?
V'amarta elav: Bechozek yad hotzianu Adonai
miMitzrayim mibeit avadim.

?z`ŸG d©n ?x¥nF` `Ed d©n mŸ
ï§i Ep«`¨ i¦vFd cï w¤fŸg« A§ :eil̈¥̀ Ÿx©
§n`¨ e§
.micä£
¦ r zi¥An¦ m¦ix§
«©vO¦ n¦

The simple child asks: "What is this all about?" What are all these things on the table?
We tell them, "With a strong hand God brought us out of Egypt from the house of
slavery."

.Fl g©zR§ Y§ `© ,lF`W¦
§ l r© cFi
«¥ Fpi¥̀ W§
¤e
,L§pa¦ l§ Ÿc©
§Bd¦ e§ :x©n¡`¤PW
¤
:xŸn`¥l `Ed©d mFI©A
,i¦l ï§i dÜr̈ d¤f xEa£rA©
.m¦ix§
«¨vO¦ n¦ i¦z`¥vA§

V'she-eino yodei-a lishol, at p'tach lo.
Shene-emar: Vehigadta l'vincha,
bayom hahu lemor.
Ba-avur zeh asah Adonai li,
b'tzeiti mimitzrayim.

As for the child who is unable to ask a question, we open up the subject to them, as it
is written: "You shall tell your child on that day: This is on account of what God did
for me when I came out of Egypt."
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Ballad of the Four Children
(sung to the tune of ‘Oh my Darling Clementine.’
A popular Pesach interpretation of the Four Children,
sung in some homes to extrapolate the telling of the story.)
Said the father to his children
At the seder you will dine.
You will eat your fill of matzah
You will drink four cups of wine.

Then did sneer the son so wicked,
"What does all this mean to you?"
And the father's voice was bitter
As his grief and anger grew.

Now this father had no daughters,
But his sons, they numbered four.
One was wise and one was wicked,
One was simple and a bore.

If yourself you don't consider,
As a son of Israel,
Then for you this has no meaning,
You could be a slave as well."

And the fourth was sweet and winsome,
He was young and he was small.
While his brothers asked the question
He could scarcely speak at all.

Then the simple son said softly,
"What is this?" and quietly
The good father told his offspring
"We were freed from slavery."

Said the wise son to his father,
"Would you please explain the laws,
Or the customs of the seder,
Will you please explain the cause?"

But the youngest son was silent,
For he could not ask at all,
And his eyes were bright with wonder
As his father told him all.

And the father proudly answered,
"As our fathers ate in speed,
Ate the Paschal Lamb 'ere midnight
And from slavery were freed."

Now dear children, heed the lesson,
And remember ever more
What the father told his children,
Told his sons who numbered four.

"So we follow their example
And 'ere midnight must complete
All the seder; and we should not
After twelve remain to eat."
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We raise the wine cup and say:

.Ep«l̈e§ Epi«z¥ Fa£̀©l dc̈§nr̈¤W `i¦de§
Epi«¥lr̈ c©nr̈ ,cä§lA¦ cg̈¤̀ `Ÿl¤W
,xFcë xFC l’kA§ W
¤ `N̈¤̀ .Ep«z¥ FN©kl§
.Ep«z¥ FN©kl§ Epi«¥lr̈ mic§
¦nFr
.mc̈Ï¦n Ep«¥li¦Sn© `Ed KExÄ WFcT̈©de§
V'hi she-am'dah la-avoteinu v'lanu.
Shelo echad bilvad, amad aleinu
l'chaloteinu. Ela sheb'chol dor vador,
om'dim aleinu l'chaloteinu.
Vehakadosh Baruch Hu matzileinu
mi-yadam.
God has always kept the promise to save
our people. In every generation there
have been enemies who wanted to
destroy our people, but God saved us
from their hands. God helped our
ancestors in Egypt by freeing them from
slavery.

The wine cup is put down.
We continue with a reminder of the promises God made to Abraham.

dn̈§ix§
½©vn¦ c¤x´¥Ii©e ia¦½ `¨ c´a¥Ÿ` Æin
O¦ x£̀
©
h®r̈§n i´z¥ n§ Aa¦ mẄ
y x’b¬Ïi©e
:axë
«’ mEev¬ r̈ lFecB̈b iFeb¬ l§ mẄ
yÎi¦
¾ d§i«©e

Arami oved avi, vayeired mimizraymah,
vayagor sham bimtei me-at
Vayehi sham l’goy gadol, atzum varov.

“My ancestors were wandering Arameans. They descended to Egypt and resided there
in small numbers. They became a nation - great, powerful and numerous. The
Egyptians treated us badly. They persecuted us and put us under hard labour. We
cried out to Adonai, our God. God heard our voice and saw our persecution, our toil
and our oppression (Deut. 26:5-7).
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It is because of these promises, made to Abraham, that we are reminded of
God’s commitment to our ancestors in Egypt, as stated in Parashat Vayeira,
in the Book of Exodus, that God would free us from slavery, rescue us, redeem
us, and bring us to the Promised Land:

dF̈
¼ ed§i i´¦p£̀ l¥̀
» x§
¨U
y¦iÎi«¥pa§ ¦l xŸ¬n¡` ok¥º l̈
z´Ÿl§aq¦ Æzg© Y
z©¸ n¦ mk¤À z§ ¤̀ i´z¦ `¥vFed§
«e
m®z̈c̈Ÿ«a£rn«¥ m¤kz§ ¤̀ i¬Y
z¦ l§ Sv© d¦ e§ m¦ix§
½©vn¦
d½ïEeh§p ©rFex́§fAa¦ Æmk¤z§ ¤̀ i³Y
z¦ l§ `© «b̈e§
:mi«¦lŸc§Bb mih¦ ẗ§W
ya¦ Ee
m¤kl̈ i¦zi¬¦id̈§e mr̈§
½ l Æi¦l m¬¤kz§ ¤̀ iY
z¦¸ g§ w©«l̈e§
ÆdF̈ed§i i³¦p£̀ i´Mk¦ mY
z¤À §rci«
© ¦e mi®d¦Ÿl`«¥l
z©g©Y
zn¦ mk¤½ z§ ¤̀ `i´v¦ Fen
Od© mk¤½ i¥dŸl¡
´`
:m¦ix§
«¨vn¦ zFel¬ a§ q¦
x³¤W
y£̀ ux¤`¨½ d̈Îl¤̀ Æmk¤z§ ¤̀ i³z¦ `¥ad«¥ e§
m¬d̈x§
¨a`© l§ D
dz̈Ÿ½ ` z´z¥ l̈ icïÎz¤̀
½¦
Æiz¦ `Ü
yp̈
¸
m²¤kl̈ D
d¬z̈Ÿ` iY
z¦¸ z© «p̈e§ aŸ®w£r«©il§ Ee« wg̈§v¦il§
:d«F̈ed§i i¬¦p£̀ dẄ
yxF¨en«

Lachen emor liv’nei Israel Ani Adonai
v’hotzeiti etchem mitachat sivlot
Mitzrayim, vehitzalti etchem meavodatam
ve’ga-alti etchem bizro’a n’tuya
uvishfatim g’dolim.
V’lakachti etchem li le’am ve’hayiti lachem
lElohim, vidatem ki Ani Adonai
Eloheichem hamotzi etchem mitachat
sivlot Mitzrayim.
Veheveiti etchem el-haaretz asher
nasati et yadi latet otah l’Avraham,
l’Yitzchak u’leYaakov venatati otah lachem
morasha Ani Adonai.

“Say, therefore, to the Israelite people: I am the Eternal God. I will free you from the
labours of the Egyptians and deliver you from their bondage. I will redeem you with
an outstretched arm and through extraordinary chastisements. And I will take you to
be My people, and I will be your God. And you shall know that I, the Eternal, am your
God who freed you from the labours of the Egyptians. I will bring you to the land
which I swore to give to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and I will give it to you for a
possession, I am God” (Ex. 6: 6-8).
With the reminder of these four statements, we celebrate the Exodus by
recalling God’s part in our freedom, using words from Deuteronomy:

m¦ix½©v§ O¦ n¦ ÆdF̈d§i Ep³¥̀ vF«
¦ Ie©
d½ïEh§p rŸ© x́§faE
¦ Ædẅf̈£g c³ïA§
:miz«¦ tŸ§ n« aE
§ zFzŸ `aE
§ lŸ®cB̈ `¨
xŸnaE
§

Vayotzeinu Adonai miMitzrayim,
b’yad chazakah, uvizroah n’tuya,
uv’morah gadol uv’otot uv’mof’tim.

“God took us out of Egypt with a strong hand and an outstretched arm,
with awesome power, signs and wonders. God brought us to this place and
gave us this land, a land of milk and honey. Now I have brought the first fruits
of this soil, which you, God, gave me” (Deut. 26: 8-10).
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When people suffer, it is not possible for others to be happy. We care about
all living creatures. The Rabbinic sages felt it was important for us to
remember this, and so during this section of the Magid we lessen our joy and
celebration, remembering that Egyptians suffered for our freedom.
We spill out a drop of wine as each plague is recited:

mi¦PM¦ 3.

r© C«¥x©
§tv§ 2.

mC̈ 1.

Kinim

Tz’fardeia

Dam

Vermin

Frogs

Blood

oi¦gW§ 6.

x¤aC«¤ 5.

aFxr̈ 4.

Sh’chin

Dever

Arov

Boils

Cattle Disease

Wild Animals

KW¤ Ÿg« 9.

d¤Ax©
§` 8.

cẍÄ 7.

Choshech

Arbeh

Barad

Darkness

Locusts

Hail

Makat B’chorot - zFxFk§A

z©Mn© .10

Death of the Firstborn
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Ten Plagues in Egypt
(A modern Plagues song by Ellen Allard, sung in many family homes. The chorus is
sung in between the description of each of the Ten Plagues.)
Chorus: 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10 plagues in Egypt land (repeat).

Blood in the water made the river run red, 10 plagues in Egypt land.
Pharaoh shoulda' listened to what God said, 10 plagues in Egypt land. Chorus
Frogs were jumping in Pharaoh's hair, 10 plagues in Egypt land.
Pharaoh didn't like it but the frogs didn't care, 10 plagues in Egypt land. Chorus
Creepy, crawly, itchy lice, 10 plagues in Egypt land.
Mess with the Holy One, you better think twice, 10 plagues in Egypt land. Chorus
Filthy flies so dirty and vile, 10 plagues in Egypt land.
Not exactly Pharoah’s style, 10 plagues in Egypt land. Chorus
The cattle and the horses and the oxen died, 10 plagues in Egypt land.
"I won't give up!" old Pharaoh cried, 10 plagues in Egypt land. Chorus
Boils and blisters on his skin, 10 plagues in Egypt land.
Give it up Pharaoh you're never gonna win, 10 plagues in Egypt land. Chorus
The hail rained down from the heavens on high, 10 plagues in Egypt land.
Hurt so much made Pharaoh cry, 10 plagues in Egypt land. Chorus
Swarms of locusts ate the crops, 10 plagues in Egypt land.
Hard-hearted Pharaoh just wouldn't stop, 10 plagues in Egypt land. Chorus
Dark descended in the light of the day, 10 plagues in Egypt land.
Pharaoh was lost, couldn't find his way, 10 plagues in Egypt land. Chorus
First-born, the final blow, 10 plagues in Egypt land.
Finally Pharaoh let the people go, 10 plagues in Egypt land. Chorus
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The seder continues with a Rabbinic teaching from Rabbi Yehudah.

:mi¦pÖ¦q m¤dÄ o¥zFp dïd̈ dc̈Ed§i i¦Ax©

Rabbi Yehudah haya notein bahem simanim:

In order not to forget the wondrous signs and symbols of the Exodus, and in an effort
to help us remember the Plagues, Rabbi Yehuda offered this acroynm:

a"©g`© A§ W"c£
©r K"©vC§

D'tzach, Adash, B'achav

We give thanks to God for our freedom, traditionally through the song
Dayeinu.
All present join in the reading of Dayeinu:

,m¦ix§
«©vO¦ n¦ Ep«`¨ i¦vFd EN¦`
.Ep¥IC© ,zÄ©Xd© Îz¤̀ Ep«l̈ o©zp̈ `Ÿl§e

Ilu hotzi-anu miMitzrayim,
v’lo natan lanu et-haShabbat - Dayeinu!

If God had brought us out of Egypt
And not given us Shabbat, it would have been enough.

,zÄ©Xd© Îz¤̀ Ep«l̈ o©zp̈ EN¦`
.Ep¥IC© ,dxFY©
¨ dÎz¤̀ Ep¨«N o©zp̈ `Ÿl§e

Ilu natan lanu et haShabbat,
v’lo natan lanu et haTorah - Dayeinu!

If God had given us Shabbat
And not given us the Torah, it would have been enough.

,dxFY©
¨ dÎz¤̀ Ep«l̈ o©zp̈ EN¦`
.Ep¥IC© ,l¥̀ x§
¨U¦i ux«¤¤̀ l§ Ep«q̈i¦pk§ d¦ `Ÿl§e

Ilu natan lanu et haTorah,
v’lo hichnisanu l’eretz Yisrael - Dayeinu!

If God had given us the Torah
and not given us the land of Israel, it would have been enough.
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The telling of our story continues with acknowledging the objects on our
Pesach plate. Rabbi Gamliel invites us to experience the seder through the
use of our senses and to place ourselves within the Exodus story by physically
engaging with and bringing into our consciousness the festival symbols.
We raise or point to each of the symbols. Some families may choose not to lift
the pesach, because it represents the sacrifices made at the Temple.
The leader begins:

`ŸN¤W l’M :x¥nF` dïd̈ l¥̀i¦ln§ ©B oÄx©
,g©qR¤A© EN¥̀ mixä
¦ c§ dÿŸl§W x©n`¨
:o¥d EN«¥̀ e§ ,FzäFg ic§
¥i `v̈ï `Ÿl

Raban Gamliel hayah omer. Kol shelo
amar sh’losha d’varim aylu baPesach,
lo yatza yedei chovato, v’eilu hen:

Rabbi Gamliel used to say: Anyone who has not discussed these three things on
Pesach has not fulfilled his/her duty. They are:

xFxn̈

dS̈©n

g©qR¤

Maror

Matzah

Pesach

Bitter Herbs

Unleavened Bread

Passover Offering

The leader either lifts or points to the pesach
(depending on custom) before continuing:

?dn̈ mEW l©r g©qR¤
,`Ed KExÄ WFcT̈©d g©qR̈¤W mEW l©r
.m¦ix§
«©vn¦ A§ Epi«z¥ Fa£̀ i¥YÄ l©r

Pesach al shum mah?
Al shum shepasach haKadosh Baruch Hu,
al batay avotaynu b’Mitzrayim.

Why did our ancestors eat the Passover Offering?
It is because the Holy One, Blessed be God, passed over the houses of our ancestors in
Egypt.
If raised, the pesach is lowered.
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The leader raises the matzah and says:
Matzah zo sheanu ochlim, al shum mah?
Al shum shelo his’pik b’tzeikam shel
avoteinu l’hachamitz.

?dn̈ mEW l©r ,mi¦lk§ F` Ep¨`W¤ Ff dS̈©n
l¤W mẅ¥vA§ wi¦Rq§ d¦ `ŸN¤W mEW l©r
.ui¦ng£ d© l§ Epi¥zFa£̀

Why do we eat this matzah?
It is because in their haste to leave Egypt our ancestors did not have enough time to
allow their dough to rise.
The matzah is lowered and the maror raised. The leader continues:

,mi¦lk§ F` Ep«`¨ W¤ d¤f xFxn̈
?dn̈ mEW l©r
i¥Ig© Îz¤̀ mix§
¦vO¦ d© Exx¥
§OW
¤ mEW l©r
.m¦ix§
«©vn¦ A§ Epi«z¥ Fa£̀

Maror zeh she-anu och’lim,
al shum mah?
Al shum shemeir’ru hamitz’rim et-chayai
avoteinu b’Mitzrayim.

Why do we eat this bitter herb? It is because the Egyptians embittered the lives of
our ancestors in Egypt.
The maror is lowered.
The Rabbinic discussion continues with a reminder about the enduring
nature of the Exodus story.

zF`x¦
§l mc̈¨` aÏ©g xFcë xFCÎlk̈§A
`v̈ï `Ed EN¦`M§ ,Fn§v©rÎz¤̀
:x©n¡`¤PW
¤ ,m¦ix§
«¨vO¦ n¦
Epi¥zFa£̀Îz¤̀ `Ÿl .L§pa¦ l§ Ÿc©
§Bd¦ e§
,`Ed KExÄ WFcT̈©d l©`B̈ ,cä§lA¦
.l©`B̈ Ep«z̈F` s©` `N̈¤̀

B’chol dor vador chayav adam lir’ot
et-atz’mo, k’ilu hu yatza
miMitzrayim, shene-emar:
v’higad’ta l’vin’cha. Lo et-avoteinu
bil’vad, ga-al haKadosh Baruch Hu,
ela af otanu ga-al.

In every generation it is each person's duty to regard him or herself as though they
personally had come out of Egypt, as it is written: "You shall tell your children on that
day: This is on account of what God did for me when I came out of Egypt."
By celebrating Pesach each year we remember the past and are able to appreciate the
freedom that we now have.
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We continue the celebration of our Exodus, with the singing of the Hallel
Psalms, which tell the story of our freedom. The opening parts of the Hallel
begin here and will continue after the meal.

Psalm 113 - Hal’lu Yah! -

!DïEl§ld©

Hal’lu Yah!
Hal’lu avdei Adonai. Hal’lu et shem Adonai.
Y’hi shem Adonai m’vorach meatah v’ad olam.
Hal’lu Yah!

!DïEl§ld©
.ï§i m¥WÎz¤̀ El§ld© .ï§i ic§
¥a©r El§ld©
.ml̈Fr c©re§ dŸ©rn¥ KxŸ¨an§ ï§i m¥W i¦d§i
!DïEl§ld©

Hallelujah! O servants of God, give praise; praise the name of God, let the name of
God be blessed now and forever. Hallelujah!

Psalm 114 - B’tzeit Yisrael - l¥̀ ẍU¦
§i
B’tzeit Yisrael miMitzrayim beit ya’akov
mei-am lo-eiz. Haitah y’hudah l-kodsho Yisrael
mamsh’lotav. Ha-yam ra’ah va-yanos
ha-yarden yisov l-ahchor. Heharim rak’du
che-elim gevaot kiv-nay tzon.

z`¥vA§
aŸw£r©i zi¥A m¦ix§
¨vO¦ n¦ l¥̀ x§
¨U¦i z`¥vA§
FWc’
§wl§ dc̈Ed§i dz̈§id̈ :f¥rŸl m©rn¥
qŸpÏ©e d¨`x¨ mÏ©d :eiz̈Fl§Wn§ n© l¥̀ x§
¨U¦i
Ec§wx¨ mixd̈¤
¦ d :xFg¨`l§ aŸQ¦i oC¥x©§Id©
.o`ŸvÎi¥pa§ M¦ zFrä§B mi¦li¥̀ k§

When Israel went forth from Egypt, the house of Jacob from a people of strange
speech, Judah became God’s holy one, Israel, God’s dominion. The sea saw them and
fled, Jordan ran backward, mountains skipped like rams, hills like sheep.
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The Hallel Psalms conclude the telling of the story of the Exodus, which we
celebrate with the second cup of wine.

Second Cup - The Cup of Salvation
The matzah is covered and the second cup of wine is raised and the blessing recited:

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
.o¤t«B̈d© ix§
¦R `xFA
¥ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech haolam, borei p’ri hagafen.

Praise to you, Eternal our God, Sovereign of the universe, Creator of the fruit of the
vine.
We drink the second cup of wine, leaning to the left.

Wash - Rachtza - dv̈§gẍ

6.

The hands are washed once more. This time we recite the blessing:
Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech ha’olam, asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav,
vetzivanu al netilat yadayim.

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
,eiz̈Ÿev§ n¦ A§ Ep«ẄC¦
§w x¤W£̀ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤
.m¦ic̈« ï z©li¦h§p l©r EpË¦ve§

Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the universe, who hallows us with mitzvot,
commanding us to rinse our hands.

Blessing - Motzi - `i¦vFn

7.

The motzi is recited:

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KEx§Ä
o¦n m¤g«¤l `i¦vFO©d ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤
.ux«¤`¨ d̈

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech ha-olam, hamotzi lechem min
ha-aretz.

Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the universe, who brings forth bread from
the earth.
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Matzah - Matzah - dS̈©n

8.

Followed by the blessing for Matzah:
Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech ha-olam, asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav,
v'tzivanu al achilat matzah.

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
,eiz̈Ÿev§ n¦ A§ Ep«ẄC¦
§w x¤W£̀ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤
.dS̈©n z©li¦k£̀ l©r Ep«Ëv¦ e§

Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the universe, who hallows us with mitzvot,
commanding us to eat matzah.

Bitter - Maror - xFxn̈

9.

Dip the bitter herb in the charoset. Shake off any excess and recite the blessing:
Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech ha-olam, asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav,
v'tzivanu al achilat maror.

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
,eiz̈Ÿev§ n¦ A§ Ep«ẄC¦
§w x¤W£̀ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤
.xFxn̈ z©li¦k£̀ l©r Ep«Ëv¦ e§

Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the universe, who hallows us with mitzvot,
commanding us to eat the bitter herbs.
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Wrap - Korech - KxFM
¥

10.

Break off two pieces from the bottom matzah. Take some bitter herb and place it in
between those two pieces and recite the following:

l¥Nd¦ dÜr̈ o¥M :l¥Nd¦ M§ WC̈§wn¦ l§ x¤k¥f
:mÏ©w dïd̈ WC̈§wO¦ d© zi¥AW
¤ o©n§fA¦
xFxn̈E dS̈©n g©qR¤ KxFM
¥ dïd̈
:x©n¡`¤PX
¤ d©n m¥Iw© l§ :c©g«©iA§ l¥kF`§e
.Ed«lªk§ `Ÿi mixFx§
¦ nE zFS©nÎl©r

Zecher l’mikdash kehileil. Kein asah hilel
bizman shebeit hamikdash hayah kayam.
Hayah korech pesach, matzah u’maror
v’ocheil b’yachad. L’kayem mah shene’emar.
Al-matzot um’rorim yoch’luhu.

Let us do as Hillel did in the days of the Second Temple. One seder night, Rabbi Hillel
would take matzah and maror and eat them together so as to fulfill the
commandment: "They shall eat it with unleavened bread and bitter herbs."
It reminds us of the Temple sacrifice.

Set the Table - KxFr
¥ og̈§lWª
Shulchan Orech

11.

The festive holiday meal is now eaten. It is customary to begin the meal with the
hard-boiled egg that was on your seder plate, dipped in salt water.

Hidden - Tzafun- oEtv̈

12.

The children (or those who wish to) are invited to retrieve the hidden matzah.
Everyone is invited to eat a piece of the afikoman while reclining on their left side.
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Bless - Barech - KxÄ
¥

13.

Following any meal in which we say Motzi, tradition encourages us to pause
and give thanks for the food we have shared by reciting the Birkat HaMazon
(Blessing of the meal). This tradition is built upon a verse in Deuteronomy
8:10 that states, “and you shall eat and be satisfied, and bless God for the
good which has been given you”. The version of Birkat HaMazon below is
common in many Progressive communities.
We recite the Birkat HaMazon - the blessing after the meal.
On Shabbat, begin here:

ï§i aEW§A ,zFl£rO© d© xi¦W
.mi¦nl§ ŸgM§ Epi«¦id̈ ,oFI¦v z©ai¦W-z¤̀
,Epi«R¦ wFg§U `¥lÖ¦i f¨`
.dP̈x¦ Ep«¥pFW§lE
,m¦iFB©a Ex§n`Ÿi f¨`
.d¤N«¥̀ -m¦r zFU£r©l ï§i liC§
¦bd¦
,Ep«Ö¦r zFU£r©l ï§i liC§
¦bd¦
.mi¦gn¥ U
§ Epi«¦id̈
Ep«z¥ i¦aW
§ -z¤̀ ï§i däEW
.a¤b«¤PA© mi¦wi¦t£̀ M©
.ExŸv« w§ ¦i dP̈x§
¦A dr̈§nc§
¦A mi¦rxŸ§Gd©
dŸkäE K¥l¥i KFld̈
,r©x«G̈d© -K¤Wn
«¤ `¥UŸp
.eiz̈ŸOlª£̀ `¥UŸp dP̈x§
¦a `Ÿaï-`ŸA

Shir hamaalot, b’shuv Adonai
et shivat Tziyon, hayinu k’cholmim.
Az yimalei s’chok pinu,
u-l’shoneinu rinah.
Az yomru vagoyim,
higdil Adonai laasot im eileh.
Higdil Adonai laasot imanu,
hayinu s’meichim.
Shuvah Adonai et sh’viteinu
kaafikim banegev.
Hazorim b’dimah b’rinah yiktzoru.
Haloch yeileich uvachoh
nosei meshech hazarah,
bo yavo v’rinah, nosei alumotav.

A song of ascents. When God restores the fortunes of Zion, we see it as in a dream,
our mouths shall be filled with laughter, our tongues, with songs of joy. Then shall
they say among the nations, “God has done great things for them!” God will do great
things for us and we shall rejoice. Restore our fortunes, O God, like watercourses in
the Negev. They who sow in tears shall reap with songs of joy. Those who go forth
weeping, carrying the seed-bag, shall come back with songs of joy, carrying their
sheaves.
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On All Days
We include the sections in brackets, when more than a minyan is present.
Leader

!Kxä§
¥ p ,ix¥
©ag£

Chaveirai, n’vareich!
My friends, let us praise God!
Group

KxŸ¨an§ ï§i m¥W i¦d§i
.ml̈Fr c©re§ dŸ©rn¥

Y’hi shem Adonai m’vorach
mei-atah v’ad olam.
Praised be the name of God, now and forever!
Leader

dŸ©rn¥ KxŸ¨an§ ï§i m¥W i¦d§i
.ml̈Fr c©r§
,[Epi«d¥Ÿl¡`] Kxä§
¥ p ,ix¥
©ag£ zEUx¦
§A
.FN¤Xn¦ Ep§l«k© `¨ W
¤

Y’hi shem Adonai m’vorach mei-atah
v’ad olam.
Bir’shut chaveirai, n’vareich [Eloheinu]
she-achalnu mishelo.

Praised be the name of God, now and forever!
Let us bless our God, of whose abundance we have eaten.
Group

,FN¤Xn¦ Ep§l«k© `¨ W
¤ [Epi«d¥Ÿl¡`] KExÄ
.Epi«¦ig̈ FaEh§aE

Baruch [Eloheinu] she-achalnu mishelo,
uv’tuvo chayinu.

Praised be our God, of whose abundance we have eaten,
and by whose goodness we live.
Leader

,FN¤Xn¦ Ep§l«k© `¨ W
¤ [Epi«d¥Ÿl¡`] KExÄ
.Epi«¦ig̈ FaEh§aE
.Fn§W KExäE `Ed KExÄ

Baruch [Eloheinu] she-achalnu mishelo
uv’tuvo chayinu.
Baruch Hu uvaruch sh’mo.

Praised be our God, of whose abundance we have eaten, and by whose goodness we
live. Praised be God and praised be God’s name.
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Group

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` jExÄ
ml̈Frd̈-z¤̀ oG̈©d ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤
.mi¦ng£ x§
©aE c¤q«g¤ A§ o¥gA§ FaEh§A FNª
M
,xÜÄ l’kl§ m¤g«¤l o¥zFp `Ed
.FC§qg© ml̈Fr§l i¦M
,Ep«l̈ x©q«g̈ `Ÿl ci¦nŸ lFcB̈©d FaEh§aE
.c¤rë ml̈Fr§l oFfn̈ Ep«l̈ x©qg§ ¤i l©`e§
,lFcB̈©d Fn§W xEa£rA©
,lŸM©l q¥px©
§tn§ E of̈ l¥̀ `Ed i¦M
oFfn̈ oi¦kn¥ E ,lŸM©l ai¦hn¥ E
.`xÄ
¨ x¤W£̀ eiz̈FIx§
¦A l’kl§
.lŸMd© -z¤̀ oG̈©d ,ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech haolam, hazan et haolam,
kulo b’tuvo, b’chein b’chesed, uv’rachamim.
Hu notein lechem l’chol basar,
ki l’olam chasdo.
Uv’tuvo hagadol tamid lo chaser lanu,
v’al yechsar lanu mazon l’olam va-ed.
Baavur sh’mo hagadol,
ki hu El zan u-m’farneis lakol,
umeitiv lakol, umeichin mazon
l’chol b’riyotav asher bara.
Baruch Atah, Adonai, hazan et hakol.

Sovereign God of the universe, we praise You: your goodness sustains the world. You
are the God of grace, love and compassion, the Source of bread for all who live; for
Your love is everlasting. In Your great goodness we need never lack for food; You
provide food enough for all. We praise You, O God, Source of food for all who live.

Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,lŸMd© l©re§
,Kl̈ micFn
¦ Ep§g«©p£̀
,Kz̈F` mi¦kxä§
§ nE
i©g l’M i¦tA§ L§nW
¦ KxÄ§
© z¦i
.c¤rë ml̈Fr§l ci¦nŸ

V’al hakol, Adonai Eloheinu,
anachnu modim lach,
u-m’var’chim otach,
yitbarach shimcha b’fi kol chai,
tamid l’olam va-ed.
For all these things we thank and praise You.
May Your name be praised continually by all who live.
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,Ÿ§r«ä§Ü§e Ÿ§lk© `¨ e§ :aEzM̈©M
Li«d¤Ÿl¡` ï§i z¤̀ Ÿ§kx¥
©aE
.Kl̈ o©z§p̈« x¤W£̀ däŸHd© ux«¤`¨ d̈ l©r
,ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
.oFfÖ©d l©re§ ux«¤`¨ d̈ l©r

Kakatuv, v’achalta v’savata,
uveirachta et Adonai Elohecha
al haaretz hatovah asher natan lach.
Baruch Atah, Adonai,
al haaretz v’al hamazon.

As it is written: when you have eaten and are satisfied, give praise to your God who
has given you this good earth. We praise you, O God, for the earth and for its
sustenance.

Wc¤ŸT« d© xi¦r m¦i«©lẄEx§i d¥pa§ E
.Epi«n¥ ï§a dx¥
¨dn§ A¦
,ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
.o¥n`¨ .m¦i«l̈ẄEx§i ein̈£gx§
©a d¥pFA

Uv’nei Y’rushalayim ir hakodesh
bimheirah v’yameinu.
Baruch Atah, Adonai,
boneh v’rachamav Y’rushalayim. Amen.

Let Jerusalem, the holy city, be renewed in our time.
We praise You, Eternal One: in compassion You rebuild Jerusalem. Amen.

Epi«¥lr̈ KFl§n¦i `Ed ,on̈£gxd̈
©
.c¤rë ml̈Fr§l

Harachaman, hu yimloch aleinu
l’olam va-ed.
Merciful One, be our God forever.

KxÄ§
© z¦i `Ed ,on̈£gxd̈
©
.ux«¤`¨ äE m¦in«© Ẅ©A

Harachaman, hu yitbarach
bashamayim u’vaaretz.

Merciful One, heaven and earth alike are blessed by Your presence.

dk̈x§
¨A g©lW
§ ¦i `Ed ,on̈£gxd̈
©
,d¤Gd© z¦i«A© A© dÄx§
ªn
.eil̈r̈ Ep§l«k© `¨ W
¤ d¤f og̈§lWª l©re§

Harachaman, hu yishlach b’rachah m’rubah
babayit hazeh,
v’al shulchan zeh she-achalnu alav.

Merciful One, bless this house and this table at which we have eaten.

Ep«l̈ g©lW
§ ¦i `Ed ,on̈£gxd̈
©
,aFH©l xEkf̈ ,`i¦aP̈©d Ed«Ï¦l ¥̀ z¤̀
,zFaFh zFxFU§A Ep«l̈-x¤Va© i¦e
.zFng̈¤pe§ zFrEW§i

Harachaman, hu yishlach lanu
et Eiliyahu HaNavi, zachur latov,
vivaser lanu b’sorot tovot,
y’shuot v’nechamot.

Merciful One, send us tidings of Elijah,
glimpses of good to come, redemption and consolation.
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Kxä§
¥ i `Ed ,on̈£gxd̈
©
.l¥̀ x§
¨y¦i z©pic§
¦n z¤̀

Harachaman, hu yivareich
et M’dinat Yisrael.
Merciful One, bless the State of Israel.
On Shabbat only

zÄ©W FNª
MW
¤ mFi Ep«¥li¦g§p©i `Ed ,on̈£gxd̈
©
.mi¦nl̈Frd̈ i¥Ig© l§ dg̈Ep§nE

Harachaman, hu yanchileinu yom shekulo
Shabbat u-m’nuchah l’chayei haolamim.

Merciful One, help us to see the coming of a time when all is Shabbat.
On All days

,ein̈Fx§nA¦ mFlẄ d¤UŸr
mFlẄ d¤U£r©i `Ed
,l¥̀ x§
¨U¦i l’M l©re§ Epi¥lr̈
.o¥n`¨ Ex§n`¦ e§

Oseh shalom bimromav,
hu yaaseh shalom
aleinu v’al kol Yisrael,
v’imru amen.
May the Source of peace grant peace to us and to all Israel.

.o¥Y¦i FO©rl§ fŸr ï§i
.mFlẌ©a FO©r z¤̀ Kxä§
¥ i ï§i

Adonai oz l’amo yitein.
Adonai y’vareich et amo vashalom.
May God grant strength to our people.
May God bless our people with peace.

Having given thanks for the meal and the opportunity to share it with these
people, we conclude Birkat HaMazon with the third cup of wine.
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Third Cup - the Cup of Thanksgiving
The third cup of wine is raised and the blessing recited:

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
.o¤t«B̈d© ix§
¦R `xFA
¥ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech haolam, borei p’ri hagafen.

Praise to you, Eternal our God, Sovereign of the universe, Creator of the fruit of the
vine.
We drink the third cup of wine, leaning to the left.

The counting of the Omer is offered from the second night of Pesach.
“You shall count from the eve of the second day of Pesach, when an omer of grain is
to be brought as an offering. The day after the seventh week of your counting will
make fifty days. On that same day you shall hold a celebration; it shall be a sacred
occasion for you.” (Lev. 23:15-16, 21)

,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
,eiz̈Ÿev§ n¦ A§ Ep«ẄC¦
§w x¤W£̀ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤
.x¤nŸr« d̈ zxi¦
© tq§ l©r Ep«Ëv¦ e§

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,
Melech ha'olam, asher kidshanu b’mitzvotav
vetzivanu al s’firat ha'omer.

Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Sovereign of the universe, who hallows us with
mitzvot, commanding us to count the Omer.

.x¤nŸr« l̈ _____ mFi mFI©d

HaYom yom _____la’omer.
Today is the _____ day of the Omer.
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On all nights, we continue here:
The seder now focuses on the hope for future redemption, symbolised by
Eliyahu HaNavi, Elijah the Prophet, the bearer of good news. In Egypt the
doors of the house were shut tight on the night of the Tenth Plague. Blood
marked the lintels and doorposts where we now place the mezuzah. Today we
open our doors wide in expectation. We are no longer fearful but hopeful. The
Torah calls it a night of watching and looking towards a hopeful future.
A cup of wine is poured in honour of Eliyahu HaNavi. The door is opened:

,i¦AW
§ Y¦ d© Edï¦l ¥̀ ,`i¦aP̈©d Edï¦l ¥̀
,Epi¥nï§A dx¥
¨dn§ A¦ .icr̈§
¦ l¦Bd© Edï¦l ¥̀
.c¦eC̈-o¤A g© i¦Wn̈ m¦r ,Epi¥l ¥̀ `Faï

Eliyahu HaNavi, Eliyahu hatishbi,
Eliyahu hagiladi. Bim’heirah b’yameinu,
yavo eileinu, im Moshiach ben-David.

May Elijah the prophet, Elijah the Tishbite, Elijah of Gilead quickly in our day come to
us heralding redemption.
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Praise - Hallel - l¥Nd
©

14.

We continue reciting Hallel Psalms.

Psalm 114 - B’tzeit Yisrael - l¥̀ ẍU¦
§i

z`¥vA§

B’tzeit Yisrael miMitzrayim beit ya’akov
mei-am lo-eiz. Haitah y’hudah l-kodsho Yisrael
mamsh’lotav. Ha-yam ra’ah va-yanos
ha-yarden yisov l-ahchor. Heharim rak’du
che-elim gevaot kiv-nay tzon.

aŸw£r©i zi¥A m¦ix§
¨vO¦ n¦ l¥̀ x§
¨U¦i z`¥vA§
FWc’
§wl§ dc̈Ed§i dz̈§id̈ :f¥rŸl m©rn¥
qŸpÏ©e d¨`x¨ mÏ©d :eiz̈Fl§Wn§ n© l¥̀ x§
¨U¦i
Ec§wx¨ mixd̈¤
¦ d :xFg¨`l§ aŸQ¦i oC¥x©§Id©
.o`ŸvÎi¥pa§ M¦ zFrä§B mi¦li¥̀ k§

When Israel went forth from Egypt, the house of Jacob from a people of strange
speech, Judah became God’s holy one, Israel, God’s dominion. The sea saw them and
fled, Jordan ran backward, mountains skipped like rams, hills like sheep.

Psalm 117 - Hal’lu et Adonai - ï§i

z¤̀ El§ld©
,m¦iFB l’M ,ï§i z¤̀ El§ld©
.mi¦O ª̀d̈ l’M EdEg§
« AW
©
,FC§qg© Epi«¥lr̈ x©ab̈ i¦M
ml̈Fr§l ï§i z¤n¡`¤e

Hal’lu et Adonai kol goyim
Shab’chuhu kol ha-umim.
Ki gavar aleinu chasdo
ve-emet Adonai l'olam.

!DïEl§ld© ,El§ld©
!DïEl§ld© ,El§ld©
!DïEl§ld© ,El§ld©
!DïEl§ld©

Hal’lu, Hal’lu Yah!
Hal’lu, Hal’lu Yah!
Hal’lu, Hal’lu Yah!
Hal’lu Yah!

Praise the Eternal One, all you nations; extol God, all you peoples.
For great is God’s steadfast love toward us; God’s faithfulness endures forever!
Hallelujah!

Psalm 118: 19-29 - Pit’chu Li - i¦l

Eg§zR¦
,wc«¤v¤ ix£
¥rW
© i¦l Eg§zR¦
.Dï dcF`
¤ mä `Ÿa`¨

Pit’chu Li shaarei tzedek,
avo vam odeh Yah.

Open the gates of righteousness for me that I may enter them and praise God.
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Psalm 118 - Hodu lAdonai - ïi©l

EcFd
.FC§qg© ml̈Fr§l i¦M aFh i¦M ïi©l EcFd
.FC§qg© ml̈Fr§l i¦M ,l¥̀ x§
¨U¦i `p̈ x©n`Ÿi
,oŸxd£ `© zi¥a `p̈ Ex§n`Ÿi
.FC§qg© ml̈Fr§l i¦M
.FC§qg© ml̈Fr§l i¦M ,ï§i i¥̀ x¦§i `p̈ Ex§n`Ÿi

Hodu lAdonai ki tov ki l’olam chas-do.
Yomar na, Yisrael: Ki l’olam chas-do
Yomru na, Beit Aharon:
Ki l’olam chas-do.
Yomru na, Yirei Adonai: Ki l’olam chas-do.

Give thanks to God who is good!
God’s kindness endures forever.
Let Israel say: God’s kindness endures forever.
Let the house of Aaron say: God’s kindness endures forever.
Let those who revere the Eternal say: God’s kindness endures forever.
Our rejoicing concludes with our final cup of wine.

Fourth Cup - the Cup of Promise
The fourth cup of wine is raised and the blessing recited:

,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln
«¤ ,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,dŸ©` KExÄ
.o¤t«B̈d© ix§
¦R `xFA
¥

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu, Melech
ha’olam, borei p’ri hagafen.

Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the universe, Creator of the fruit of the
vine.
We drink the fourth cup, leaning to the left.
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Accepted - Nirtzah - dv̈x¦
§p

15.

The seder now concludes:

,Fzk̈§ld¦ M§ g©qR¤ xEC¦q l©qg£
.FzT̈g§
ªe FhR̈§Wn¦ lk̈§M
,FzF` xC©
¥ql§ Epi«k¦ f̈ x¤W£̀ M©
.FzFU£r©l d¤M§f¦p o¥M
l©dw§ m¥nFw ,dp̈Fr§n o¥kFW Kf̈
l¥d©p aFxẅ§A .dp̈n̈ i¦n zc£
©r
.dP̈x§
¦A oFI¦vl§ m¦iEc§R ,dP̈©k i¥rh§ ¦p

Chasal siddur Pesach kehilchato,
kechal mishpato vechukato.
Ka-asher zachinu lesader oto,
ken nizke la-asoto.
Zach shochein me-onah, ko-meim kehal
adat mi mana. Bekarov naheil
nit-ey chanah, peduyim l’tziyon berina.

The seder now concludes according to halachah, complete in all laws and ordinances.
Just as we were privileged to arrange it tonight, so may we be granted to share it
again. O Pure One who dwells in the heights above, establish us as a countless people
once again. Speedily restore, return and redeem us to the Land of Zion with song.

.m¦i«l̈ẄExi¦A d¨`Ä©d dp̈Ẅ§l

L’shanah habaah b’rushalayim.
Next year in Jerusalem!
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Concluding Songs
(Having concluded the formal seder, many households extend the celebrations
through the singing of popular traditional songs.)

Adir Hu - `Ed

xiC©
¦`

,`Ed xiC©
¦` ,`Ed xiC©
¦`
,dx¥
¨dn§ A¦ dx¥
¨dn§ A¦ ,aFxẅ§A Fzi¥a d¤pa§ ¦i
,d¥pA§ l¥̀ ,d¥pA§ l¥̀ .aFxẅ§A Epi¥nï§A
.aFxẅ§A L§zi¥a d¥pA§
,`Ed lEbC̈ ,`Ed lFcB̈ ,`Ed xEgÄ
,dx¥
¨dn§ A¦ dx¥
¨dn§ A¦ ,aFxẅ§A Fzi¥a d¤pa§ ¦i
,d¥pA§ l¥̀ ,d¥pA§ l¥̀ .aFxẅ§a Epi¥nï§A
.aFxẅ§A L§zi¥a d¥pA§
,`Ed i`©M©f ,`Ed wi¦zë ,`Ed xEcd̈
,aFxẅ§A Fzi¥a d¤pa§ ¦i ,`Ed ci¦qg̈
.aFxẅ§a Epi¥nï§A ,dx¥
¨dn§ A¦ dx¥
¨dn§ A¦
.aFxẅ§A L§zi¥a d¥pA§ ,d¥pA§ l¥̀ ,d¥pA§ l¥̀
,`Ed xi¦AM© ,`Ed ci¦gï ,`Ed xFdḧ
,`Ed `xFp
¨ ,`Ed K¤ln¤ ,`Ed cEnl̈
,`Ed dcFR
¤ ,`Ed fEG¦r ,`Ed ai¦Bq©
,aFxẅ§A Fzi¥a d¤pa§ ¦i ,`Ed wiC©
¦v
.aFxẅ§a Epi¥nï§A ,dx¥
¨dn§ A¦ dx¥
¨dn§ A¦
.aFxẅ§A L§zi¥a d¥pA§ ,d¥pA§ l¥̀ ,d¥pA§ l¥̀
,`Ed iC©
©W ,`Ed mEgx© ,`Ed WFcẅ
,aFxẅ§A Fzi¥a d¤pa§ ¦i ,`Ed si¦TY©
.aFxẅ§a Epi¥nï§A ,dx¥
¨dn§ A¦ dx¥
¨dn§ A¦
.aFxẅ§A L§zi¥a d¥pA§ ,d¥pA§ l¥̀ ,d¥pA§ l¥̀

Adir hu, adir hu,
yivneh vei-to b'karov. Bimheira bimheira,
b'yameinu b'ka-rov. Eil b'nei, eil b'nei,
b'nei beit’cha b'ka-rov.
Bachur hu, gadol hu, dagol hu,
yivneh vei-to b'karov. Bimheira bimheira,
b'yameinu b'ka-rov. Eil b'nei, eil b'nei,
b'nei beit’cha b'ka-rov.
Hadur hu, vatik hu, zakai hu,
chasid hu, yivneh vei-to b'karov.
Bimheira bimheira, b'yameinu b'ka-rov.
Eil b'nei, eil b'nei, b'nei beit’cha b'ka-rov.
Tahor hu, yachid hu, kabir hu,
lamud hi, Melech hu, nora hu,
sagiv hu, izuz hu, podeh hu,
tzadik hu, yivneh vei-to b'karov.
Bimheira bimheira, b'yameinu b'ka-rov.
Eil b'nei, eil b'nei, b'nei beit’cha b'ka-rov.
Kadosh hu, rachum hu, Shadai hu,
takif hu, yivneh vei-to b'karov.
Bimheira bimheira, b'yameinu b'ka-rov.
Eil b'nei, eil b'nei, b'nei beit’cha b'ka-rov.

God of might, God of right, we would bow before you, sing Your praise in these days,
celebrate your glory, as we hear, year by year, freedom's wondrous story.
Be with all who in thrall to their tasks are driven, with Your power speed the hour
when their chains are riven, Earth abound will resound joyful songs to heaven.
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Chad Gadya - `ïc©
§b

c©g

An only kid, an only kid, my father bought for two zuzim, an only kid, an only kid.

.`ïc©
§b c©g ,`ïc©
§b c©g
Then came a cat and ate the kid my father bought for two zuzim.

.`ïc©
§b c©g ,`ïc©
§b c©g
Then came a dog and bit the cat that ate the kid my father bought for two zuzim.

.`ïc©
§b c©g ,`ïc©
§b c©g
Then came a stick and beat the dog that bit the cat that ate the kid my father
bought for two zuzim.

.`ïc©
§b c©g ,`ïc©
§b c©g
Then came a fire and burnt the stick that beat the dog that bit the cat that ate the
kid my father bought for two zuzim.

.`ïc©
§b c©g ,`ïc©
§b c©g
Then came water and quenched the fire that burnt the stick that beat the dog that
bit the cat that ate the kid my father bought for two zuzim.

.`ïc©
§b c©g ,`ïc©
§b c©g
Then came an ox and drank the water that quenched the fire that burnt the stick
that beat the dog that bit the cat that ate the kid my father bought for two zuzim.

.`ïc©
§b c©g ,`ïc©
§b c©g
Then came a shochet and killed the ox that drank the water that quenched the fire
that burnt the stick that beat the dog that bit the cat that ate the kid my father
bought for two zuzim.

.`ïc©
§b c©g ,`ïc©
§b c©g
Then came the angel of death who killed the shochet who killed the ox that drank
the water that quenched the fire that burnt the stick that beat the dog that bit the cat
that ate the kid my father bought for two zuzim.

.`ïc©
§b c©g ,`ïc©
§b c©g
Then came the Holy One and killed the angel of death who killed the shochet who
killed the ox that drank the water that quenched the fire that burnt the stick that
beat the dog that bit the cat that ate the kid my father bought for two zuzim.

.`ïc©
§b c©g ,`ïc©
§b c©g
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Echad Mi Yode’a - r
© cFi
¥

i¦n cg̈¤̀
:©rcFi
¥ i¦p£̀ cg̈¤̀ ?©rcFi
¥ i¦n cg̈¤̀
.ux¨
¤`äE m¦in© Ẍ©AW
¤ Epi¥dŸl¡` cg̈¤̀

Echad mi yode’a? Echad ani yode’a.
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva'aretz.

Who knows one? I know one. One is God in heaven and on earth.

:rcFi
¥ i¦p£̀ m¦i©pW
§ ?©rcFi
¥ i¦n m¦i©pW
§
Epi¥dŸl¡` cg̈¤̀ ,zix§
¦Ad© zFgªl i¥pW
§
.ux¨
¤`äE m¦in© Ẍ©AW
¤

Shnayim mi yode'a? Shnayim ani yode’a.
Shnei luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu
shebashamayim uva'aretz.

Who knows two? I know two. Two are the tablets given on Mount Sinai, one is God,
in heaven and on earth.

:©rcFi
¥ i¦p£̀ dÿŸl§W ?©rcFi
¥ i¦n dÿŸl§W
,zix§
¦Ad© zFgªl i¥pW
§ ,zFa¨` dẄŸl§W
.ux¨
¤`äE m¦in© Ẍ©AW
¤ Epi¥dŸl¡` cg̈¤̀

Shlosha mi yode'a? Shlosha ani yode’a.
Shlosha avot, shnei luchot habrit,
echad Eloheinu shebashamaim uva'aretz.

Who knows three? I know three. Three are the Fathers, two are the tablets given on
Mount Sinai, one is God, in heaven and on earth.

:©rcFi
¥ i¦p£̀ r©Ax©
§` ?©rcFi
¥ i¦n r©Ax©
§`
i¥pW
§ ,zFa¨` dẄŸl§W ,zFdÖ¦` r©Ax©
§`
Epi¥dŸl¡` cg̈¤̀ ,zix§
¦Ad© zFgªl
.ux¨
¤`äE m¦in© Ẍ©AW
¤

Arba mi yode'a? Arba ani yode’a.
Arba imahot, Shlosha avot, shnei
luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu
shebashamayim uva'aretz.

Who knows four? I know four. Four are the Mothers, three are the Fathers, two are
the tablets given on Mount Sinai, one is God, in heaven and on earth.

:©rcFi
¥ i¦p£̀ dẌ¦ng£ ?©rcFi
¥ i¦n dẌ¦ng£
,zFdÖ¦` r©Ax©
§` ,dxFz
¨ i¥Wn§ Eg dẌ¦ng£
,zix§
¦Ad© zFgªl i¥pW
§ ,zFa¨` dẄŸl§W
.ux¨
¤`äE m¦in© Ẍ©AW
¤ Epi¥dŸl¡` cg̈¤̀

Chamisha mi yode'a? Chamisha Ani yode’a.
Chamisha Chumshei Torah, arba imahot,
shlosha avot, shnei luchot habrit,
echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva'aretz.

Who knows five? I know five. Five are the books of the Torah, four are the Mothers,
three are the Fathers, two are the tablets given on Mount Sinai, one is God, in heaven
and on earth.
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:©rcFi
¥ i¦p£̀ dẌ¦W ?©rcFi
¥ i¦n dẌ¦W
...dp̈§Wn¦ ix¥c¦
§q dẌ¦W

Shisha mi yode'a? Shisha ani yode’a.
Shisha sidre mishna...

Who knows six? I know six. Six are the books of the Mishnah...

:©rcFi
¥ i¦p£̀ dr̈§aW
¦ ?©rcFi
¥ i¦n dr̈§aW
¦
...`Ÿ©AW
© i¥n§i dr̈§aW
¦

Shivah mi yode'a? Shivah ani Yode’a.
Shivah yemei shabatah...

Who knows seven? I know seven. Seven are the days of the week...

:rcFi
¥ i¦p£̀ dp̈Fn§W ?©rcFi
¥ i¦n dp̈Fn§W
...dl̈i¦n i¥n§i dp̈Fn§W

Shmonah mi yode'a? Shmonah ani yode’a.
Shmonah yemei milah...

Who knows eight? I know eight. Eight are the days till the b’rit milah...

:©rcFi
¥ i¦p£̀ dr̈§WY¦ ?©rcFi
¥ i¦n dr̈§WY¦
...dc̈¥l i¥gx©§i dr̈§WY¦

Tishah mi yode'a? Tishah ani yode’a.
Tishah yarchei leidah...

Who knows nine? I know nine. Nine are the months till a child is born...

:©rcFi
¥ i¦p£̀ dxÜ£
¨ r ?©rcFi
¥ i¦n dxÜ£
¨ r
...`ïx§
©Ac¦ dxÜ£
¨ r

Asara mi yode'a? Asara ani yode’a.
Asara dibraya...

Who knows ten? I know ten. Ten are the commandments...

xÜr̈ c©g`© ?©rcFi
¥ i¦n xÜr̈ c©g`©
...`Ï©ak§ FM xÜr̈ c©g`© :©rcFi
¥ i¦p£̀

Achad asar mi yode'a? Achad asar
ani yode’a. Achad asar kochvaya...

Who knows eleven? I know eleven. Eleven are the stars of Joseph's dream...

xÜr̈ mi¥pW
§ ?©rcFi
¥ i¦n xÜr̈ mi¥pW
§
...`Ï©ha§ W
¦ xÜr̈ mi¥pW
§ :©rcFi
¥ i¦p£̀

Shneim asar mi yode’a? Shneim asar
ani yode’a. Shneim asar shivtaya...

Who knows twelve? I know twelve. Twelve are the tribes...

xÜr̈ dẄŸl§W ? ©rcFi
¥ i¦n xÜr̈ dÿŸl§W
...`ÏC¦
©n xÜr̈ dẄŸl§W :©rcFi
¥ i¦p£̀

Shlosha asar mi yode'a? Shlosha asar
ani yode'a. Shlosha asar midaya...

Who knows thirteen? I know thirteen. Thirteen are the attributes of God...
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